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SINDROM PRADER-WILLI
Sindrom Prader-Willi (PWS) je kompleksna genetska
bolezen, ki je posledica okvare petnajstega kromosoma.
Enako pogosto se pojavlja pri moških in ženskah in
pri različnih rasah. Pogostnost bolezni je 1:12000 do
1:15000.
Za PWS so značilni ohlapnost, nizka rast, kognitivne
motnje, nepopolen spolni razvoj, vedenjske motnje,
kronična lakota z dnevno manjšo porabo energije
zaradi upočasnjenega metabolizma in posledična
življenjeogrožajoča debelost.
Novorojenčki s PWS imajo ob porodu, za trajanje
nosečnosti, nizko porodno težo, so ohlapni in slabo
sesajo. Dojenčki s PWS pogosto slabo pridobivajo
telesno težo. Kasneje, v starosti dveh do petih let, se jim
apetit dramatično poveča, čezmerno začnejo pridobivati
na telesni teži, do izraza pridejo vedenjske motnje.
Za osebe s PWS je značilno, da imajo visok prag za
bolečino, zaplete s strani prebavil in dihal, nestabilno
telesno temperaturo in pogoste neželene učinke na
zdravila. Pomembno se je zavedati, da lahko pride do
zapletov bolezni zelo hitro.
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OPOZORILA ZA STARŠE IN MEDICINSKO OSEBJE
OB RUTINSKI IN URGENTNI OBRAVNAVI
Za več informacij kontaktirajte Klinični oddelek za endokrinologijo,
diabetes in presnovne bolezni, Pediatrična klinika, Univerzitetni
klinični center Ljubljana.
Anestezija in reakcije na zdravila
Osebe s sindromom Prader-Willi (PWS) se lahko nenavadno
odzovejo na standardne odmerke zdravil in anestetikov. Predvsem
moramo biti zelo pozorni pri dajanju sedativov, saj so opisani
podaljšani in bolj intenzivni odzivi.
Internetna povezava za več informacij: - http://www.pwsausa.
org/research/anesthesia.htm
Neželeni učinki po dajanju nekaterih zdravil
Osebe s PWS imajo lahko nenavadne reakcije na standardne odmerke
zdravil. To je predvsem pomembno pri dajanju zdravil, ki imajo tudi
sedativni učinek. Ob dajanju zdravil, ki imajo tudi antidiuretični učinek
so opisani primeri zastrupitve z vodo.
Internetna povezava za več informacij: - http://www.pwsausa.
org/support/water_intoxication_alert.htm
Visok prag za bolečino
Pri osebah s PWS pogosto ni prisotne tipične bolečine ob okužbah
ali poškodbah. Nekateri ne poročajo o bolečini vse do tedaj, ko je
okužba že zelo napredovala. Tako medicinsko osebje, kot starši
morajo biti zato zelo pozorni že na subtilne spremembe obnašanja,
ki so lahko prvi znak okužbe ali poškodbe pri osebi s PWS.
Nestabilnost telesne temperature
Poročajo o vzročno neopredeljeni povišani ali znižani telesni
temperaturi. Po eni strani se lahko zelo povišana telesna temperatura
pojavi pri blagih lokalnih ali sistemskih okužbah in ob splošni
anesteziji, po drugi strani pa je še pri težkih sistemskih okužbah lahko
odsotna.
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Dihalne težave
Osebe s PWS imajo pogosto težave z dihanjem, še posebej med
okužbo dihal. Znižan mišični tonus, šibke mišice prsnega koša
in apneja v spanju so razlogi za večjo verjetnost teh težav. Vsaka
oseba s PWS, ki smrči – ne glede na starost – mora opraviti ustrezne
preiskave za opredelitev obstruktivnih apnej.
Internetna povezava za več informacij:
http://www.pwsausa.org/syndrome/RecEvalSleepApnea.htm
http://www.pwsausa.org/syndrome/respiratoryproblems.htm
Odsotnost bruhanja
Osebe s PWS le redko bruhajo. Spodbujanje bruhanja z zdravili je
neučinkovito. Ta značilnost je posebej pomembna ob vedenju, da je
pri osebah s PWS prisotna izrazita želja po hranjenju, ob čemur lahko
pride tudi do zaužitja neustrezno pripravljene ali pokvarjene hrane.
Bruhanje pri osebah s PWS je lahko življenje-ogrožajoč dogodek.
Obolenje želodca
Napenjanje trebuha, bolečina in/ali bruhanje so lahko znaki
življenje-ogrožajočega vnetja sluznice želodca. Vnetje in odmrtje
želodčne sluznice so pogostejši pri osebah s PWS kot v splošni
populaciji. Glavni klinični znak tega dogajanja navadno ni bolečina,
prisotno je lahko le splošno slabše počutje. Za opredelitev stanja je
pogosto potrebna slikovna diagnostika – rentgenogram abdomna ali
endoskopija, ki nam povesta ali je potreben celo nujen kirurški poseg.
Diferencialno diagnostično je ob sumu na vnetje ali odmrtje sluznice
želodca pomisliti tudi na gastroparezo, ki je pri osebah s PWS lahko
zaradi izrazitega prenajedanja usodno.
Internetna povezava za več informacij: - http://www.pwsausa.
org/syndrome/medical_alert_Stomach.htm
Kožne spremembe
Osebe s PWS imajo razvado praskati si kožo, zaradi česar so
pogoste opraskanine na koži. Hitro pride tudi do nastanka modric.
Omenjenih sprememb ne smemo takoj povezovati s telesno zlorabo.
www.ipwso.org
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http://www.gicare.com/pated/ecdgs45.htm
Body temperature abnormalities
Idiopathic hyper- and hypothermia have been reported. Hyperthermia
may occur during minor illness and in procedures requiring anesthesia.
Fever may be absent despite serious infection.
Skin lesions and bruises
Because of a habit that is common in PWS, open sores caused by skin
picking may be apparent. Individuals with PWS also tend to bruise
easily. Appearance of such wounds and bruises may wrongly lead to
suspicion of physical abuse.
Prekomeren apetit - hiperfagija
Nenasiten apetit vodi v življenje-ogrožajočo povečanje telesen teže.
Le-to je lahko zelo hitro, do njega pa pride tudi ob nizkokalorični
dieti. Osebe s PWS je zato treba vseskozi nadzorovati na mestih, kjer
je prisotna hrana. Osebe s PWS, ki so normalno prehranjene so to
dosegle s striktno hipokalorično dieto in pod strogim nadzorom.
Kirurški in ortopedski problemi
Pri vedno več osebah s PWS opravljamo preiskave s katerimi
ugotavljamo motnje dihanja v spanju. Posledično pri vedno
več osebah opravimo odstranitev žrelnic in nebnic v splošni
anesteziji. Ob tem je potrebna vstavitev trahealnega tubusa. Zaradi
anatomskih in fizioloških posebnosti v predelu zgornjih dihal, je
verjetnost za poškodbo teh poti pri teh osebah povečana.
Skolioza in diplazija kolkov, zlomi kosti in ukrivljenost spodnjih
okončin so pri osebah s PWS pogostejši. Dostikrat je zato potrebna
kirurška oskrba pri ortopedu. Zaradi že naštetih posebnosti oseb s
PWS, so tudi ortopedski operativni posegi pri njih bolj tvegani.
Internetna povezava za več informacij: - http://www.pwsausa.
org/syndrome/Orthopedic.htm
8
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TEŽAVE Z DIHANJEM
priporočila za obravnavo – PWSA (USA)
Clinical Advisory Board Consensus Statement - 12/2003
Pri osebah s PWS so pogoste težave z dihanjem. Pomembni sta
predvsem centralna hipoventilacija/apneja in obstruktivna apneja.
Pri osebi s PWS sta pogosto hkrati prisotni obe. Povečano tveganje
za težave z dihali je še posebej izrazito med okužbami.
Centralna hipoventilacija je posledica zmanjšane stimulacije dihal
s strani centralnega živčnega sistema. Zmanjšani sta frekvenca
in globina dihanja, kar je izrazito predvsem v spanju. Posledica je
zaspanost podnevi in, če je hipoventilacija pogosta, tudi razvoj
pljučne hipertenzije. Dodatni dejavniki tveganja za razvoj pljučne
hipertenzije so ohlapnost mišičja, zmanjšana mišična masa in
skrajna debelost. Centralna apneja je popolna prekinitev dihanja med
spanjem. Tudi ta je pogostejša pri osebah s PWS. Trenutno potekajo
raziskave o vzrokih tega dejstva.
Obstruktivna apneja je pri osebah s PWS pogostejša. Pri osebi sicer
obstaja stimulus za dihanje, a je dihalna pot slabo prehodna ali
neprehodna in tako zrak ne pride v pljuča. Do obstrukcije lahko pride
v katerem koli delu dihalne poti od nosu in ust pa do alveolov. Za
osebe z obstruktivno apnejo je značilno, da izrazito glasno dihajo in
smrčijo. Težave z dihanjem povzročajo tudi kronični refluks vsebine
želodca v požiralnik in ponavljajoče se aspiracije vsebine v pljuča.
Dejavniki, ki povečajo verjetnost za motnje dihanja v spanju, so
nizka starost, huda ohlapnost, ozke dihalne poti, skrajna debelost in
že obstojoče težave z dihanjem (dihalna odpoved, reaktivna dihala,
hipoventilacija s hipoksijo). Nekateri povezujejo motnje dihanja tudi
z zdravljenjem z rastnim hormonom, čeprav povezava zaenkrat še
ni potrjena. Zato se svetuje polisomnografijo pred uvedbo rastnega
hormona, 6 – 8 tednov po uvedbi in eno leto po uvedbi.
www.ipwso.org
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1. A sleep study or a polysomnogram that includes measurement
of oxygen saturation and carbon dioxide for evaluation of
hypoventilation, upper airway obstruction, obstructive sleep
apnea and central apnea should be contemplated for all individuals
with Prader-Willi syndrome. These studies should include sleep
staging and be evaluated by experts with sufficient expertise for
the age of the patient being studied.
2. Risk factors that should be considered to expedite the
scheduling of a sleep study should include:
• Severe obesity - weight over 200% of ideal body weight
(IBW).
• History of chronic respiratory infections or reactive airway
disease (asthma).
• History of snoring, sleep apnea or frequent awakenings
from sleep.
• History of excessive daytime sleepiness, especially if this is
getting worse.
• Before major surgery including tonsillectomy and
adenoidectomy.
• Prior to sedation for procedures, imaging scans and dental
work.
• Prior to starting growth hormone or if currently receiving
growth hormone therapy.
Additional sleep studies should be considered if patients have the
onset of one of these risk factors, especially a sudden increase
in weight or change in exercise tolerance. If a patient is being
treated with growth hormone, it is not necessary to stop the
growth hormone before obtaining a sleep study unless there has
been a new onset of significant respiratory problems.
Any abnormalities in sleep studies should be discussed with the
ordering physician and a pulmonary specialist knowledgeable
about treating sleep disturbances to ensure that a detailed plan for
10
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treatment and management is made. Referral to a pediatric or adult
pulmonologist with experience in treating sleep apnea is strongly
encouraged for management of the respiratory care.
In addition to a calorically restricted diet to ensure weight loss
or maintenance of an appropriate weight, a management plan
may include modalities such as:
• Supplemental oxygen
• Continuous positive airway pressure (CPAP) or BiPAP
• Oxygen should be used with care as some individuals may
have hypoxemia as their only ventilatory drive and oxygen
therapy may actually worsen their breathing at night.
• Behavior training is sometimes needed to gain acceptance
of CPAP or BiPAP.
• Medications to treat behavior may be required to ensure
adherence to the treatment plan.
If sleep studies are abnormal in the morbidly obese child or
adult (IBW > 200%) the primary problem of weight should be
addressed with an intensive intervention – specifically, an increase
in exercise and dietary restriction. Both are far preferable to
surgical interventions of all kinds. Techniques for achieving this
are available from clinics and centers that provide care for PWS
and from the national parent support organization (PWSA-USA).
Behavioral problems interfering with diet and exercise may need
to be addressed simultaneously by persons experienced with
PWS.
If airway related surgery is considered, the treating surgeon
and anesthesiologist should be knowledgeable about the unique
pre- and postoperative problems found in individuals affected
by Prader-Willi syndrome (see “Medical News” article regarding
“Anesthesia and PWS” written by Drs. Loker and Rosenfeld in the
Gathered View, vol. 26, Nov. – Dec., 2001 or visit: www.pwsausa.org).
www.ipwso.org
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Tracheostomy surgery and management presents unique
problems for people with PWS and should be avoided in all
but the most extreme cases. Tracheostomy is typically not
warranted in the compromised, morbidly obese individual because
the fundamental defect is virtually always hypoventilation, not
obstruction. Self endangerment and injury to the site are common
in individuals with PWS who have tracheostomies placed.
At this time there is no direct evidence of a causative link between
growth hormone and the respiratory problems seen in PWS. Growth
hormone has been shown to have many beneficial effects in most
individuals with PWS including improvement in the respiratory
system. Decisions in the management of abnormal sleep studies
should include a risk/benefit ratio of growth hormone therapy. It
may be reassuring for the family and the treating physician to
obtain a sleep study prior to the initiation of growth hormone
therapy and after 6-8 weeks of therapy to assess the difference
that growth hormone therapy may make. A follow up study
after one year of treatment with growth hormone may also be
indicated.

12
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APETIT IN PREBAVNE TEŽAVE
priporočila za obravnavo – PWSA (USA); Janalee Heinemann
I recently received a call from a physician who told me that one
of our mother’s brought our Medical Alert articles with her to the
emergency room. He said, “If she had not brought the articles and
insisted I go to your web site, this child would have died. This
information saved her life”. His patient, a slim 15-year-old, had
an episode of binge eating. She came in with vomiting and belly
pain. The physician said normally, she would have treated it like
the flu for a couple of days. Due to our alerts, they pursued this
further, and found the girl with PWS had such a bad hernia that
her spleen, stomach, and duodenum were in her chest. She is now
recovering from surgery.
Unfortunately, not all parents carry the articles with them and not
all physicians heed our warnings. In another recent situation, a
slim young man had an episode of binge eating and the ER and
hospital did not take his symptoms serious enough, soon enough.
Even though we had one of our physicians called as a consultant
and emphasized the urgent need for exploratory surgery, there was
a fourteen to sixteen-hour delay in surgery before the local hospital
physician believed how life threatening his condition was.
This young man had been doing very well prior to this incident and
a few hours after the eating episode, initially only exhibited signs
of stomach pain and vomiting. See below for Dr. Rob Wharton’s
article which was initially printed in The Gathered View in 1998.
What Dr. Wharton described was “acute idiopathic gastric
dilation”. This is where part of the stomach tissue dies which
is similar to a heart attack where part of the heart tissue dies. It
comes on suddenly, is very life threatening and needs immediate
surgery. I have been speaking to several people, including our GI
specialist, Dr. Ann Scheimann, and the pathologist who did this
report with Dr. Wharton (who is now deceased) about the cause.
www.ipwso.org
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Our conjecture is that if a person with PWS greatly distends their
stomach with food (slimmer people may be more at risk) and does
not get the normal message of full or pain, they may distend it to
the point that it cuts off the blood supply thus causing necrosis.
(The stomach becomes blackened and dead.)
Another risk of binge eating that can create a serious medical
emergency is GI perforation. In addition, when there is severe
stomach pain, a physician should consider an ultrasound due
to the possibility of gallstones and pancreatitis. The pancreatitis
can be differentiated by chemistry analysis of the blood and a CT
of the abdomen.

MEDICAL ALERT:
Stomach Problems Can Signal Serious Illness
Previously published in “The Gathered View”, March-April
1998
We have recently recognized and reported* an important medical
condition in individuals with Prader-Willi syndrome which
families and other care providers should know more about.
Although the condition is not common in individuals with PWS,
it is much more common in these individuals than in anyone else.
It is important to recognize the condition because it can cause
severe medical problems when diagnosis and treatment are
delayed. The condition can be successfully managed, however,
when recognized in a timely fashion.
We have called the condition acute idiopathic gastric dilatation.
The condition often begins suddenly in individuals in their 20s
or 30s. There is generally no known cause. The first symptoms
of illness are vague central abdominal discomfort or pain and
14
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vomiting. Bloating of the abdomen, caused by swelling or
distention of the stomach, may also appear at this time. The
person’s temperature may also begin to become elevated at this
point. In addition, the individual often begins to look and feel
quite ill.
Individuals in whom these symptoms appear should receive
immediate medical attention:
• abdominal pain,
• bloating or distention, and
• vomiting.
A simple X-ray or CT scan of the abdomen should be taken to
look for abdominal distention. If abdominal distention is present
and the individual has pain but is relatively well appearing, a test
called an endoscopy should next be performed to test the person’s
stomach lining for signs of inflammation. If the individual has
distention on X-ray and is quite ill, emergency surgery might be
necessary to more closely examine the person’s stomach for signs
of inflammation and necrosis [death or decay] of the tissue lining
the stomach wall. When severe distention and necrosis is present,
treatment consists of surgical removal of a significant portion of
the stomach.
* Wharton RH et al. (1997) Acute idiopathic gastric dilation
with gastric necrosis in individuals with Prader-Willi syndrome.
American Journal of Medical Genetics, Dec. 31; Vol. 73(4): page
437-441.

www.ipwso.org
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ANESTHESIA and Prader Willi Syndrome
James Loker, MD, Laurence Rosenfield, MD
Issues Affecting Prader Willi Syndrome and Anesthesia
Individuals with Prader-Willi syndrome may have health issues
that alter the course of anesthesia.
• Obesity - Obese individuals are more prone to obstructive
apnea, pulmonary compromise, and diabetes. Each of these
should be taken into account when preparing for anesthesia. The
individual may have altered blood oxygen or blood carbon dioxide
levels that will change their response to medications including
oxygen. Pulmonary hypertension, right-heart failure, and edema
may necessitate evaluation by a cardiologist or pulmonologist
prior to surgery. An ECG to detect right ventricular hypertrophy
may be beneficial to assess pulmonary hypertension. Frequently
obese individuals with PWS may have significant body edema
(extra fluid) that is not fully appreciated due to obesity. This
should be carefully evaluated, and if necessary, diuretics used
before and after the anesthesia. Airway management can be a
particular problem when conscious sedation is used.
• High Pain Threshold - Individuals with PWS may not
respond to pain in the same manner as others. While this may be
helpful in post-operative management, it may also mask underlying
problems. Pain is the body’s way of alerting us to problems. After
surgery, pain that is out of proportion to the procedure may alert
the physician that something else is wrong. Other possible signs
of underlying problems should be monitored.
• Temperature Instability - The hypothalamus regulates the
body’s temperature. Because of a disorder in the hypothalamus,
individuals with PWS may be either hypo- or hyperthermic. The
parent or caregiver can be helpful in letting the anesthesiologist
know what the individual’s usual temperature is. Although there
is no indication of a predisposition to malignant hyperthermia in
PWS, depolarizing muscle relaxants (i.e., succinylcholine) should
be avoided unless absolutely necessary.
16
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• Thick Saliva - A common problem in PWS is unusually thick
saliva. This can complicate airway management, especially in
cases of conscious sedation or during extubation (when a breathing
tube is removed). Thick saliva also predisposes an individual to
dental caries (cavities) and loose teeth. Oral hygiene should be
evaluated prior to anesthesia.
• Food-Seeking Behaviors - It is vitally important that any
individual undergoing general anesthesia or conscious sedation
have an empty stomach. This reduces the risk of aspiration of the
stomach contents into the lungs. Individuals with PWS generally
have an excessive appetite and may not tell the truth if they have
eaten just prior surgery.
Any individual with PWS should be assumed to have food in the
stomach unless it is verified by the caregiver that they have not
eaten. A tube may need to be placed in the stomach to assure no
food is present prior to attempting to place the breathing tube.
Some individuals with PWS may ruminate (regurgitate some of
their food) and are at higher risk of aspiration.
• Hypotonia - The majority of infants with PWS are
significantly hypotonic. This usually improves by 2-4 years of
age. The majority, however, continue to have lower muscle tone
than normal individuals. This may be a problem in the ability to
cough effectively and clear the airways after use of a breathing
tube.
• Skin Picking - Habitual skin picking can be a significant
problem in PWS. This can complicate healing of IV sites and
incisional wounds. Usually if these remain well covered, they will
be left alone. Depending on the individual’s cognitive impairment,
restraints or thick gloves may be needed to protect surgical wounds
during healing.
• Hypothyroidism - Since PWS is a hypothalamic disorder,
other hypothalamic functions are at risk. Although the incidence
of hypothyroidism in PWS is not known, low levels of thyroid
hormone could occur due to lack of thyroid stimulating hormone
or thyroid releasing factor, not necessarily due to problems of the
www.ipwso.org
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thyroid gland itself. A check of thyroid hormone levels may be
beneficial in the preoperative evaluation.
• Difficult IV Access - Due to several problems including
obesity and lack of muscle mass, individuals with PWS may pose
difficulties with insertion of an intravenous line. A stable IV line
should be present in any individual undergoing anesthesia.
• Behavior Problems - Individuals with PWS are more prone
to emotional outbursts, obsessive-compulsive behaviors, and
psychosis. They may be on extensive psychotropic medication,
and the possible interaction of these medicines with anesthesia
should be appreciated.
• Growth Hormone Deficiency - All individuals with PWS
should be considered growth hormone deficient. The FDA has
recently recognized a diagnosis of PWS as an indication for
growth hormone therapy. Growth hormone deficiency does not
appear to alter cortisol release in response to stress; so steroid
supplementation is not necessary. Individuals with PWS who are
not on growth hormone treatment may have smaller airways than
would be expected for their body size.
Recovery Post Anesthesia
Drowsiness after anesthesia may be due to the underlying somnolence
and a component of central apnea. For typical outpatient procedures,
consideration should be given to an overnight observation.
As mentioned above, a majority of the problems are due to obesity,
central and obstructive apnea, but weak muscle tone and chronic
aspiration may also play a role in post anesthesia respiratory issues.
Summary
Individuals with PWS can safely undergo anesthesia. Risks are
related to their general health before the procedure. The majority of
complications do not appear to come from general anesthesia, which
is always closely monitored, but from poorly monitored conscious
sedation. Only a physician familiar with the patient and their
individual medical needs should make valid medical decisions.
18
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RESPIRATORY PROBLEMS in Prader-Willi
Syndrome
James Loker, M.D. Pediatric Cardiologist
PWSA (USA) Clinical Advisory Board Member
Several recent articles continue to show that individuals with PraderWilli syndrome are at risk for respiratory problems. In particular,
problems of central hypoventilation/apnea and obstructive apnea in
Prader-Willi syndrome have recently been investigated.
Central hypoventilation is a disorder of decreased breathing rate
or depth particularly during sleep. This usually causes problems
with daytime sleepiness and if significant can cause problems with
elevated blood pressure in the lungs. Individuals with Prader-Willi
syndrome may be at increased risk for this due to decreased muscle
tone and mass, excessive obesity, and possibly decreased neural
drive for breathing. Studies have shown some individuals with
Prader-Willi syndrome have decreased depth and rate of breathing.
Central apnea means the complete cessation of breathing during sleep.
There are several studies that show an alteration in the response of
some individuals with Prader-Willi syndrome to chemicals that would
normally increase breathing. Both receptors in the body and the area
of the brain that is involved with breathing are being investigated.
The clinical significance of central apnea is still under investigation.
Obstructive sleep apnea is well known to occur in Prader-Willi
syndrome as well as in other syndromes with hypotonia (poor muscle
tone) such as Down syndrome. It is seen in 2% of the normal pediatric
population as well. This results when the individual is trying to breathe
while asleep, but due to obstruction in the airway, no air enters the
lungs. The obstruction can occur anywhere from the nose to the small
airway passages in the lungs. These individuals usually have loud
breathing and snoring associated with periods of quiet where no air
movement is noted. Untreated obstructive apnea can have serious
complications including death.
www.ipwso.org
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Other problems that can cause respiratory difficulties in the young
can be chronic stomach reflux and aspiration. Although the lack
of vomiting is felt to be prominent in Prader-Willi syndrome,
reflux has been documented and should be investigated in young
children with chronic respiratory problems. Individuals with
obstructive apnea are at more risk for reflux as well.
The American Academy of Pediatrics has recently set forth
guidelines for diagnosis and management of obstructive sleep
apnea. The guidelines suggest that all children be screened with
history of snoring or other evidence of airway obstruction. Your
physician may wish to obtain a sleep study if there is excessive
sleepiness, significant obesity or before surgery. In those individuals
with a positive history, a sleep study is performed where breathing
patterns, heart rate, oxygen levels and air movement are recorded.
If the test is positive, further evaluation may need to be performed to
individualize the treatment. The primary treatment as suggested by
the guidelines would include tonsillectomy and/or adenoidectomy or
CPAP (Continuous Positive Airway Pressure), where the individual
wears a mask at night to keep the airway open.
Frequently obstructive and central apnea may occur in the same patient.
This is probably true in the majority of individuals with Prader-Willi
syndrome with respiratory problems. Both obstructive and central
apnea can be evaluated by a sleep study. In summary, individuals
with Prader-Willi syndrome are at risk for respiratory problems,
most commonly obstructive apnea. If any child has symptoms of
obstructive apnea, a sleep study should be obtained. The role of
central apnea in Prader-Willi syndrome is under investigation.
A special thank you for their contribution to this article goes to:
• Dan J. Driscoll, Ph.D., M.D. PWSA (USA) Clinical
Advisory Board Chair
• Merlin G. Butler, M.D., Ph.D. PWSA (USA) Scientific
Advisory Board Chair
• David M. Agarwal, M.D. PWSA (USA) Research Advisory
Committee Member
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Prader-Willi Syndrome: CLINICAL CONCERNS
FOR THE ORTHOPEDIC SURGEON
Martin J. Herman. Department of Orthopedic Surgery, St.
Christopher’s Hospital for Children, Erie Avenue @ Front Street,
Philadelphia, PA 19134 USA. Telephone: (215) 427-3422; Fax.
(215) 427-8782
Introduction: Prader-Willi Syndrome (PWS) is a chromosome 15
disorder characterized by hypotonia, hypogonadism, hyperphagia
and obesity. Musculoskeletal manifestations, including scoliosis,
hip dysplasia and lower limb alignment abnormalities, are
described in the orthopedic literature. However, care of this
patient population from the orthopedic surgeon’s perspective is
complicated by other clinical manifestations of PWS. Osteopenia,
psychiatric disorders, and diminished pain sensitivity are frequently
noted in PWS but are not discussed in the orthopedic literature.
The authors present a clinical review of an 8-year experience
caring for 31 patients with PWS to highlight all clinical concerns
that influence orthopedic management.
Methods: Thirty-one institutionalized patients diagnosed with
PWS were examined and all past medical records were reviewed.
Patient demographics, genetic testing, musculoskeletal diagnoses,
psychiatric diagnoses, and clinical behaviors were recorded.
Radiological studies performed in the course of routine clinical
care were evaluated.
Results: Twenty-two men and 9 women, average age 22 years
(range 8-39 years), were studied. A chromosome 15Q abnormality
was confirmed in 18 patients. Scoliosis was clinically detected in
24 of 31 patients and confirmed by radiographs in 14 of these
24 patients (45% overall with scoliosis) with an average primary
curve of 31°; three were braced and 2 underwent spinal fusion.
Radiographs also revealed diminished cervical lordosis and
www.ipwso.org
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increased cervicothoracic kyphosis in 16 patients, a previously
undescribed finding. Hip radiographs of 26 patients revealed
dysplasia in 2 patients; no SCFEs were identified. Fourteen patients
had sustained a total of 58 fractures with 6 patients sustaining
multiple fractures (range 2-7). Bone densitometry was performed
on 14 patients; 8 patients had osteopenia and 4 had osteoporosis
based on lumbar spine Z-scores. Twenty-six patients had axis I
psychiatric diagnoses including impulse control disorder (7)
organic personality disorder (6) oppositional defiant disorder (5)
dysthymic disorder (4) depressive disorder NOS (3) ADHD (2)
and OCD (2). Nine patients exhibited self-mutilating behaviors.
Six patients have undergone orthopedic surgical procedures with
1 major complication (spinal infection). Fracture management
was associated with frequent minor complications.
Discussion: Osteopenia, poor impulse control and defiant
behaviors, and diminished pain sensitivity are aspects of PWS
that may complicate all facets of orthopedic non-surgical and
surgical management in this patient population. The treating
orthopedic surgeon must plan carefully and proceed with caution
when treating children and adults with PWS.
(Abstract from the 2003 PWSA (USA) Scientific Conference in
Orlando, FL)
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Anyone interested in brain tissue donation for research please
contact your member association or the Netherlands Brain Bank,
Netherlands Institute for Neuroscience, Meibergdreef 47, 1105
BA, Amsterdam, The Netherlands; telephone +31-20-5665499,
secretariaatnhb@nin.knaw.nl, www.brainbank.nl
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